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THE DATT.Y ENTERPRISE.
n n

V'OL. I. NO. 169. LIVINGSTON, MONTANA, THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 20, 1883. Price, Ten Cents

P R IC E S 4 0 °  BELO W  ZERO.

FATHERS !

MOTHERS !
CHILDREN ! 

HUSBANDS !

LOVERS ! 

WIVES !

Remember those you Love and make
Their Christmas Joyous.

A GIFT IS JVOT APPRECIATED FOR ITS INTRINSIC VALUE, BUTAS AN
EXPRESSION OF AFFECTION.

A few Dollars Judiciously Expended will make many a heart glad on the day of our Savior’s Birth.

t a l a s  Gifts for All, at Prices Ranging Im  I t s  to $1001.
Endless variety. Everything heart could wish or money buy. It will do your heart good to look over our enormous stock.

DOUGLAS & WEIRICK
IP-A-PtlEC STREET XDRXJG-O-ISTS.

^L L E N  BROTHERS,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Bank of Livingston.

Torrespondence solicited.
Office on main street.

J J  T. CEPERLEY

’REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE.

R I V E R S I D E  A D D I T I O N .  

Correspondence solicited.
Office on Main Street.

STEBBINS, MUND & CO.,
Livingston, - - Montan«

Transacts a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

CINNABAR !
Exchange on all the principal cities of the 

United States and Europe.Europe.

I XT Brest Allowed on TIME DEPOSITS.

J A . S K I T H ,

- a t t o r n e y  a t l a w -  

Offloe on B street, Babington Hous .

SJ RYE & L k R O Y,
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .

Collections made a specialty. Correspond
ence solicited.

A SSO CIA TED  B A N K S .

ebbing, Mnnd & Co , Miles City.
Stebbins, Mund Jt Co.. Billings.

Stebbins, Conrad & Co., Buffalo, Wyo g 
Merchants National Bank, Deadwood, D. T. 

Stebbins, Mund & Fox, Central, D. T. 
Stebbins, Fox & Co , Spearfish, D. T.

SSTATE AGSî nTdSNOTAWKS PUBLIC 
Office ou Main Street, Suiitii's block.

A. L. LOVE, Cashier.

1). ALTON, M. IX,

-SURGEON,-
First National B at

s . P. R. R. C«. OF LIVINGSTON, MONT.
W. GRANT, M. D.,

PllTMCIAX HX0 SüKOSOX.

All niglit and day calls promptly attended to. 

Office at the Poatcffice.

Authorized Capital, 

Cash Capital,

$ 350,000 00 

50,000 00

U. BUDLONG,

JUSTICE OF T H E  PEA CE,
Office on Main Street,

UVINGSTON, - MONTANA.

V  SEWARD,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Ofilce over Lawrence & Stuff’s hardw are,
Main Street, Livingston, M. T.

J^KS. CAMPBELL A PERRY,

PiiTaiciaxs axo  Scasxox*»

Office at Campbell & Merrill s drug store.

'C. w. II. A. CAMPBELL. ***• D* FEB®T ‘
Second Street, Livingston, M. T.

J  M. EDMUNDS,

SURGEON DENTIST.

OSlce over Douglas & Wei rick a drug store.
Park Street, Livh?g*ton.

n  Barber Shop,
'à

N. IMO> Prop.
opposite office of Daily Enterprise. 

Elegant

ÎATH ROOMS
etion. Everything «cat nn<i mcc

Excliange Boaglt and Soli on all parts of 
tiic World.

Collections Made,
And all Banking business promptly

attended to.

OFFICERS:
0  Livingston, Pres. D. E• Fogarty, Vice Pres 

Fkeu Wabd, Cashier.

„„. n.ivnH'.Ts__Mercantile National Bank,
» s n a B
Bank of Miaaesota, St. Paal.

PARLOR

Restaurant
We are now loMted in our new quarters,

ocsy.u*lre»t. When in want of s

First Class Meal,
An Oyster S t e w , .  Fry , or oysters in « .y  style, 

3 give usa call.

\  PE ICES REASONABLE.

'OVLKS 4’ KELLY, Props

G A L L A T IN  C O U N T Y , M . T.,
Is Situated at the Terminus of the National Parle
Branch of the N. P. R.R. seven miles north of the Mam
moth Hot Springs, onelmile from the National Parle line 
on the west bank of the I ellowstone River. A Warran
tee Title has b  en obtained in favor of the Northern Pa
cific Railroad and other Capitalists, who. will spare no 
pains in opening it to Speedy Settlement. On and after 
December 15th books will be open to those wishing to ob
tain Title to Lots. No one wishing to invest in Town 
Property can afford to loose the present opportunity, ow* 
ing to the Liberal policy of the Company relative to Price 
and Terms of Payment.

Ihe Surrounding Country abounds in COAL equal 
to the Biiumuous Goal of Pennsylvania, making this an 
excellent point tor Smelting Worksf f  or the Bear Gulch 
and'Clark1 s Fork Mines, where smelting ore is inexhaus
tible. East of CINNABAR is a, vast Grazing country, 
affording excellent facilities for Stock Raising. The 
Ijinds lying north and south along the Yellowstone Val
ley are exceedingly fertile, mountain streams affording 
ample water for ail irrigating purposes, making it a de
sirable country for those wishing to engage in Agricul
tural Pursuits.

3 ^ - Full particulars, Price and Terms of Payment furnished upon application to

PARK IMPROVEMENT CO.,
YellowStone National Park.

When You Leave the Train at

L i v i n g s t o n , Montana
ENQUIRE FOR THE FREE HACK TO THE

Merchants’ Hotel.
The table is supplied with everything the market affords. Parlors for the 

accommodation of ladies, and the house throughout complete with everything nece* 
sary for the comfort of guests.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
At the Bar in connection with the House.

Terms Reasonable. Park Street, Opposite the Depot
WM+JITCHEL

Fun and Fancy in the Upper Regions.
“Iris!” called the great father of god:« 

and men, “Iris!”
“Yes, sire,” replied the messenger, 

that being the Olympian form of tue 
American, “Yes, sir-ee.”

“lyuit sliding down that lv.itil oi». 
then. ” spake Zeus, “and take this letter 
to the postoffice, I  haven't sealed it, 
so you needn’t rip open the corner t*> 
see what is in it.” .

For Iris ran a star-route contract 
from Olympus to Ida. And she ga d '<l 
up her loins and twisted her back lmir 
in a Grec ian knot, preparatory t > going 
ort and losing that letter somewuero 
between stations.

“There’s a vast deal of difference 
between your liair and your hat, Iris, ’ 
saitl Apollo, watching the messenger 
take her long liair from the back of a 
chair.

“Hoi sou Id liay lio,” replied Iris, 
speaking Greek, because her rosy mouth 
was full of hair-pins, meaning, “I 
should say so.”

“What is the difference?” asked 
golden Aphrodite, who was tryiug to 
tie her sandal with a button-hook.

“Why, because,” said the god of the 
silver bow, “one is her hat and the 
other is hirsute. ” »

“But,” protested Aphrodite, “her hat 
is part of her suit, isn’t it ?”

“l rou are as particular as a district 
school marmthis morning, Mrs. Smith,” 
replied Apollo (Aphrodite married a 
Smith, a blacksmith at that, and Apollo 
often taunted her with it when the / 
quarreled), “and as I  am not a man 
milliner, I  can’t have all my time tm -k  
up studying these little hem and ha .v 
distinctions. ”

“You’d be worth more to Olympus if 
you could,” said Iris, who had all her 
dresses made in Paris. “Yon don’t lo o k  
pretty when you think you have said 
anything smart, Apollo,” she conthiued, 
a little spitefully, for she did not like to 
have attention called to her store h ir. 
“Your face is all out of proportion.”

“How so?” asked the son of Latona, 
feeling for an overdue mustache that 
hadn’t been signaled yet.

“I t ’s too benign,” shouted Iris, slid
ing out of sight down the rainbow, and 
all the heavens resounded with im
mortal laughter, while Apollo hastily 
excused himself, saying, with a 
pleasantly-vicions glance at Here, that 
lie had an engagement to go down to 
Chrysaand shoot a few hundred Greeks 
before supper. And what’s more, ho 
did it.—It. J. Burdette.

As They Do in Russia.
In  the reign of the Czar Nicholas, at 

a soiree given at the Winter Palace at 
St. Petersburg, the conversation turned 
upon luxuriant beards, when the Gov
ernor of a distant province remarked 
that lie had frequently noticed a vener
able Jew in the chief town of his gov
ernment who was possessed of a -most 
luxuriant one. “How much I  should 
like to see him,” smilingly replied one 
of the ladies. “Your Highness’ lease 
wishes are commands,” replied the Gov
ernor, and forthwith he dispatched a 
courier with orders to forward the Jew 
without delay. The local authorities, 
despite the Jew’s protestations of inno
cence, forwarded him post-haste. The 
police, when they found that such ex
pedition had been used to forward the 
luckless Jew, concluded that he was a 
criminal of the deepest dye, and, caus
ing his hair and beard to be clipped 
close, confined him in the deepest dun
geon. Weeks passed, and the lady’s 
lvhim and the Governor’s order had 
both been forgotten. N° questions 
were asked about the Hebrew, wlo 
would probably have remained in prison 
until death had not some of his friends, 
wealthy traders, stirred themselves to 
learn the cause of his detention. When 
they succeeded in directing official re
tention to his case, it came out, to the 
infinite amusement of the i ’us im  couit 
that his beautiful beard, the cause oc 
his martyrdom,had long since ceased to 
exist, and with it the cause of his so
journ at Si. Petersburg. He was there
fore set at liberty, and solemnly warn>. t 
“never to do it again.”—London Dai;y 
Xeiva.

oamn lempieu Her.
Little Mabel and her mother were 

boarding during the summer on a farm. 
About the house were several currant 
bushes loaded with früh, of which 
Mabel was excessively fend, and, do- 
spite her mother’s repeated injunctions, 
she would eat the currants until they 
made her sick. One day her mother 
caught her in flagrante delictu, ard . 
proceeded to try the effects of moral 
suasion. “Why <lo you pers st, my 
child,” she asked, “in doing what I  
have so often forbidden?” “Satan 
tempts me, mamma,” replied her pre
cocious offspring, “and I  can’t help it. ’ 
“Well,” said the mother, “when he 
tempts you again von must say to him, 
‘Get thee behind me, Satan,* and i.e 
will leave you alone.” The next ik.y 
Mabel’s mother again discovered Mi« 
little girl in the bushes, and, hasten u g 
to her, began to rebuke her for lier 
repeated disobedience. “Mabel.” said 
sire to the startled child, “d du’fc I  t  il 
you yesterday to say to Satan, ‘Get 
thee behind me?’ ” “Yes, mamma,” 
responded Mabel, “and I  did, and »« 
soon as I  said it Satan got behind mo 
and pushed mo right in I”
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